
1R STANDARD COBALT MINES LTD.

)lished them xnaliciously." To this there was no objection.
t the plaintiffs went on tW assign as reasons for the defend-
a' conduet matters similar to tijose ini the 5th, 6th, and 7th
iagraphs. Held, that this part of paragrapli 10 must be
ack out. The plaintiffs to have leave to amend, if they
ired. Costs to the defendants in the cause. G. M. Clark,
the defendants. Glyn Osier, for the plaintiffs.

ILIA8OYv. BAMWDEN MACHINE AND TooL CO.-ALCO>N-
BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-FEB. 8.

Conftract-Breach-Evidence -Corroboration- Return of
ney Advatced--Cancella ion of Drafts-Chattels Withheld.]
bn action for damages for breacli of contraet, and for the re-
,a of $600 advanced and of drafts acepted and of chattel
perty alleged to bc withheld. The Chief justice said that hc
not feel at lîberty to disrcgard the evidence of James Pear-
and Christina Bannerman in corroboration of the defendant;
1, therefore, found that there was an agreement for payment
the plaintiff as the work progressed. This finding was arrived
tfter much hesitation and with some reluctance, as there was
ch in the defence which had a suspicious and even sinister
,et. The plaintiiT's action for damages, therefore, failed.
:, ini ail the cireumistances, he ouglit to be repaid the $600 cash
'anee&d to the defendants and to have a return and cancelia-
iof tiie drafts accepted by him; and $20 as the value of cor-

e hattels withheld from the plaintiff by the defendante.
ligment accordingly without costs. E. E. A. DuVernet, KOC.,
W. 13. Raymnond, for the plainiff. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the

P.dantii.

STANDARD COBALT MJNFS LimITED-SUTIIERLAND, J.-FEB. 8.

Company-lVtnidin,-u p--Contestation of Claim-Stay of
ceeding-Sr para e Contestation by ;iquidator-Discretion
ppfafl-An appeal by the Cobalt Central Mines Limited
n an order of J. A. McfAndrew, Official Referce, in the course
Sreference for the winding-up of.the Standard Cobalt Mines
[ited, direeting that aIl proccedings upon the contestation
Lb. appellants of the dlaimt of one Thomas Q. Parker should
tayMduntil after the deterniination of the liquidator's contes-


